Stay Tuned

WKAR-TV Membership Campaign
March 1-11

Whether your membership is up for renewal or you’d like to make an additional gift, we hope to hear from you during our March pledge drive. We have terrific new specials and some favorites just for you!

Also Noteworthy in March:
- WKAR Bids Farewell to Earle Robinson
- An Evening at WKAR presents “Call the Midwife 2”
- Fun for Kids at Free Literacy Event

Let “Hullabaloo” take you on a 60s flashback during March pledge!
WKAR’s Volunteers, Sponsors and Members Really Shine!

WKAR’s annual March membership campaign is March 1-11 and will feature many new and returning specials. We want to thank our pledge sponsor, the MSU Federal Credit Union. MSUFCU is a strong community partner with many organizations in mid-Michigan. Here at WKAR, we are very pleased to have MSUFCU on board for March pledge.

During this campaign, dozens of volunteers will answer calls here in our volunteer center. We thank you for spending your time with WKAR.

Did you know our volunteers contribute more than 1,000 volunteer hours during the TV pledge drive? Many volunteers serve other roles as well. Whether helping with phones, stuffing envelopes, reading for Radio Reading Service or helping at events, our volunteers really shine. If you are part of that group, thank you!

Volunteering is a way that people who love WKAR can make the very important gift of time to this station. If you would like to spend an evening with us during our campaign, please let us know by calling Liz Austin at (517) 884-4789 or email volunteer@wkar.org.

Of course we are grateful for your financial support as well. Your gift to WKAR not only helps ensure the future of WKAR-TV for your own pleasure, but also helps others in our community. Our family-friendly TV programs provide a safe, educational haven for your children, a front-row seat to the world’s greatest concert stages and so much more.

“Call the Midwife” Screening!

Thursday, March 21 • 7 pm
Studio C! Theatre

The new season of Call the Midwife begins on March 31. Please join us on Thursday, March 21 at Studio C! for a sneak peek at the first hour of Call the Midwife’s second season!

You’ll see the first hour of the new season and learn what’s happening with Jenny, Cynthia, Trixie, Chummy and all the nuns at Nonnatus House.

The event is free, but registration is required. We anticipate this will be a popular showing, so reserve early at WKAR.org. Reservations will open on Thursday, March 7.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>01</strong></td>
<td><strong>Friday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tuesday</strong> 8:00 Celtic Woman: Believe 10:00 The Who Live in Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday</strong> 8:00 Ed Slott’s Retirement Rescue 9:30 Blenko Glass: Behind the Scenes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Thursday</strong> 8:00 Nature: Animal Odd Couples 9:30 Dr. Fuhrman’s Immunity Solution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Friday</strong> 8:00 Protect Your Memory 9:30 Aaron Neville: Doo Wop-My Life Story 11:00 Austin City Limits: Esperanza Spalding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Saturday</strong> 10:00 Rick Steves’ Delicious Europe 10:30 Use Your Brain to Change Your Age 12:30 Protect Your Memory 2:00 Ed Slott’s Retirement Rescue 3:30 ‘60s Pop, Rock &amp; Soul 5:30 Paul Anka Live in Switzerland 7:00 Daniel O’Donnell From the Heartland 8:30 Flashback! Hullabaloo 10:30 Rick Steves’ Delicious Europe 11:00 Best of BackStage Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sunday</strong> 10:00 Rick Steves’ Travel Skills 12:00 Washington Week 12:30 Off the Record 1:00 The McLaughlin Group 1:30 To the Contrary 2:00 Love for Leon 3:30 Flashback! Hullabaloo 5:30 Blenko Glass: Behind the Scenes 7:00 Doo Wop Discoveries 9:00 Great Performances: Bocelli in Portofino 11:00 McLaughlin Group 11:30 Off the Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Monday</strong> 8:00 Motown: Big Hits &amp; More 10:00 Easy Yoga for Arthritis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**What's On TV**

Visit tv.wkar.org for detailed schedule info. If you have questions, call Carolopedia at (517) 884-6990 or email carolopedia@wkar.org.

**Sundays**

McLaughlin Group  Su 11 pm

**NewsRoom**

**Weeknight News**

BBC World News America  M-F 6 pm

**Nightly Business Report**  6:30 pm

**PBS NewsHour**  7 pm

**Charlie Rose**  M-Th 11 pm

**Saturdays**

**PBS Kids listings, visit WKAR.org**
WKAR is a division of MSUFCU, a strong community partner with many volunteer centers. We thank you for your time with WKAR.

During this campaign, dozens of volunteers will answer calls here in our volunteer center. We thank you for spending your time with WKAR.

Volunteering is a way that people who love WKAR can make the very important contribution of their time and skills.
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WKAR World

WKAR World is seen on Channel 23.2 and many cable systems. Programming is subject to change. For the overnight World schedule visit WKAR.org.
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behind the scenes

3:30 Flashback! Hullabaloo

1:00 The McLaughlin Group

Europe

9:00 Magic Moments: '50s Pop

7:00 Lawrence Welk's World

Jerry Lewis

3:00 Great Performances: Aaron Neville's Second Season!

12:00 Nature: Firestorm Survivors

10:00 Call the Midwife

8:00 Blenko Glass: Behind the Scenes

11:00 Market Warriors

Tuesday

M-F 6 pm

6:00 Global Voices (3/6)

Frontline (3/13, 20, 27)

Tavis Smiley (3/27)

7:00 Cuba's Secret Side (3/6, 13, 20)

Shipping Out (3/20)

Service: When Women Come Home (3/27)

7:30 Out of Order (2/27)

8:00 Nature: Animal Odd Couples (3/6)

Evening w/ Berry Gordy (3/19)

Seeking the Greatest Good (3/20)

Frank Lloyd Wright (3/27)

9:00 Globe Trekker

San Juan (3/13)

England's History (3/20)

Madrid City Guide (3/27)

9:30 Aaron Neville: Doo Wop- My Life Story (3/6)

11:00 Arab American Stories

11:30 Journeys In India

Thursday

6:00 America Revealed (3/7, 14, 21)

Julia Robertson (3/28)

7:00 NOVA

Tavis Smiley Reports (3/28)

8:00 Magic Moments (3/7)

Call the Midwife (3/14, 21, 28)

9:00 Call the Midwife (3/14, 21, 28)

10:00 Easy Yoga for Arthritis (3/7)

11:00 Growing Bolder

11:30 Aviators

Friday

6:00 Cave People of the Himalayas (3/1)

Mystery of Chaco Canyon (3/8)

Summer of Birds (3/15)

Water Pleasures (3/22)

Intelligence Squared (3/29)

Conquistadors (3/1, 8)

Winslow Homer (3/15)

Other Holy Land (3/22)

Three Faiths, One God (3/29)

8:00 Dr. Fuhrman's Immunity Solution (3/1)

Motown: Big Hits (3/8)

Red Green

8:30 On Story

9:00 As Time Goes By

9:30 Blenko Glass: Behind the Scenes (3/1)

Last of the Summer Wine (3/8)

10:00 Hopeful Aging (3/8)

11:00 Charlie Rose

Saturday

6:00 Motown: Big Hits (3/2)

Horses of the West (3/9)

Off the Record (3/6)

Under the Radar Michigan (3/16, 23, 30)

Country Pop Legends (3/9)

Moyers & Company (3/8)

Albert King/Stevie Ray Vaughan (3/2)

BackStage Pass

Best of BackStage Pass (3/16)

Gunnar & Grizzly Boys (3/23)

Evidence Jazz Group (3/30)

9:00 Steve Jobs: One Last Thing (3/16)

Frontline (3/23, 30)

9:30 Evening w/ Jerry Lewis (3/2)

10:00 Blenko Glass (3/9)

American Masters (3/16)

Patsy Mink (3/23)

Masterpiece: Song of Lunch (3/30)

10:30 Rick Steves' Delicious Europe (3/9)

11:00 In Search of Myths, Heroes (3/2)

American Masters (3/16)

Legend of Pancho Barnes (3/23)

Official Best of Fest (3/30)

11:30 Erma Bombeck Legacy (3/30)

Sunday

6:00 America's Heartland (3/17, 24, 31)

3:30 Great Getaways

7:00 Hopeful Aging (3/3)

60's Rock, Pop & Doo Wop (3/10)

Rising Tide (3/17)

No Job for a Woman (3/24)

Three Faiths, One God (3/31)

8:00 60's Flashback Hullabaloo (3/3)

Antiques Roadshow

(3/17, 24, 31)

9:00 Celtic Woman: Believe (3/10)

Shakespeare Uncovered (3/17)

American Masters (3/24)

Live From Lincoln Center (3/31)

10:00 The Who Live in Texas (3/3)

In Her Power (3/17)

Global Voices (3/31)

10:30 Global Voices (3/17, 24)

11:00 Afropop (3/3, 31)

California Women/Vote (3/10)

11:30 No Going Back (3/10)

Hapa: One Step at a Time (3/17)

Images of Tony Gieaton (3/24)

Additional Specials

'60s Pop Flashback: Hullabaloo

Tu 3/4 3 pm

Aaron Neville: Doo Wop-My Life Story

Th 3/7 Noon

Blenko Glass: Behind the Scenes

M 3/4 Noon; Su 3/10 3:30 pm; M 3/11 2 pm

Blood Sugar Solution

T 3/5 Noon; Sa 3/9 3 pm

Celtic Woman: Believe

M 3/10 Noon

Cheers the Ladies

Sa 3/9 1:30 pm

Divinas Live at Chambord Castle

Sa 3/9 Noon

The Doors Live at the Bowl '68

M 3/11 3:30 pm

Doo Wop Discoveries

Th 3/7 3 pm

Dr. Fuhrman’s Immunity Solution

Tu 3/5 1:30 pm; F 3/8 3:30 pm

Easy Yoga for Arthritis

W 3/6 4 pm

Ed. Slott’s Retirement Rescue

Sa 3/9 10 am

Hopeful Again

W 3/6 3 pm

Is It Me or Hormones?

Sa 3/9 9:45 am

Magic Moments

F 3/8 1:30 pm

Nature: Animal Odd Couples

F 3/8 Noon

Paul Anka Live in Switzerland

M 3/4 3 pm

Pianoguys: Live at Red Butte

Th 3/7 1:30 pm

Protect Your Memory

Su 3/3 4 pm; M 3/4 1:30 pm; Su 3/10 2 pm

Unleash the Power

Su 3/3 2 pm; Su 3/10 3:30 pm

Use Your Brain/Change Age

Su 3/10 10 am

Rick Steves’ Delicious Europe

M 3/4 4:30 pm

Rick Steves’ Travel Skills

Su 3/10 3 am

Shift Happens!

Su 3/3 5:30 pm

Wayne Dyer: Wishes Fulfilled

W 3/6 Noon
WKAR Create

WKAR Create is seen on Channel 23.3 and many cable systems. Programming is subject to change. For the overnight Create schedule visit WKAR.org.

Food & Wine
America's Test Kitchen
Su/Th 7:30 am
Art of Food/Wendy Brodie
Su 8:30 am / W 2:30 pm
Bake, Decorate, Celebrate
M/F 7:30 am & 1:30 pm
Baking with Julia
Tu/W 7:30 pm
Caprial & John's Kitchen
Su/W 7 am / W 1 pm
Christina
Su/F 6:30 & 9:30 pm
Christina Cooks
Tu/Th 2:30 pm
Ciao Italia
M/F 8 am & 2 pm
Clodagh Irish Food Trail
Tu/Th 7:30 am / 1:30 pm (ends 3/5)
Cook's Country
M/W 8:30 pm / Sa 2 pm
Cooking Odyssey
Su 7:30 am
W 7:30 am & 12:30 pm (beginning 3/10)
Cuisine Culture
Su 7:30 am / W 7:30 am & 1:30 pm (ends 3/6)
Drop 7 Foods, Feel Better
M 3/4 1:30 pm
Eat & Cook Healthy
Su 3/10 5:30 pm / M 3/11 1:30 pm
Great American Seafood
Tu/Th 7 pm
Jacques Pepin Fast Food Fast
Su/Tu/Th 8 & 11:30 pm
Jazzy Vegetarian
M/F 2:30 pm
Joanne Weir Cooking
Tu/Th 7 am & 1 pm / Su/W 7 pm
Julia & Jacques
Tu/Th 7:30 pm
Kimchi Chronicles
Tu/Th 9 pm (ends 3/17)
Lidia's Italy In America
M/W/F 8 & 11:30 pm / Sa 1:30 & 5 pm
Martha Stewart's Baking School
Su/Tu/Th 9 pm (beginning 3/19)
Mexico: One Plate at a Time
Su/W 7 pm
New Scandinavian Cooking
Tu/Th 8 am & 2 pm
Pati's Mexican Table
M/W/F 9 pm / Sa 2:30 pm
Sara's Weeknight Meals
Su 8 am / W 8 am & 2 pm
Simply Ming
M/F 7 pm / Sa 12:30 pm
Taste of Louisiana
M/F 7 am & 1 pm

Gardening
Garden Smart
W 11 am & 5 pm
Growing a Greener World
M/F 11 am & 5 pm
P. Allen Smith: Garden Home
Su 11 am
P. Allen Smith: Garden to Table
Tu/Th 7:30 am & 1:30 pm (beginning 3/7)
The Victory Garden
Tu/Th 11 am & 5 pm

Home & Decorating
B. O'Brien
M/F 11:30 am & 5:30 pm
Blenko Glass: Behind the Scenes
Su 3/3 3:30 pm / M 3/4 8 pm / F 3/8 3 pm
Sa 3/9 1 pm
For Your Home
Tu/Th 5:30 pm
Katie Brown Workshop
Su 11:30 am / W 5:30 pm

Sewing & Needlecraft
Fons & Porter Love of Quilting
W 11:30 am (beginning 3/6)
It’s Sew Easy
Su/W 6 am / W noon
Knitting Daily
Th 11:30 am
Lap Quilting w/ G. Bonesteel
M/F 6 am & Noon
Martha’s Sewing Room
Tu/Th 6 am & Noon (ends 3/5)

Travel and Recreation
Burt Wolf
Tu/Th 11 pm
Globe Trekker
M/F 9 am & 3 pm
Grand View
Su/W 9 am / W 3 pm
New Fly Fisher
Su/W 3:30 pm / W 3:30 pm
Rick Steves’ Europe
M-Sa 4 pm / Su-F 10:30 pm
Rick Steves’ European Travel Skills
Sa 3/2 4 pm / W 3/6 8 pm / Th 3/7 3 pm
Rudy Maxa’s World
Su/W 11 pm
Seasoned Traveler
Tu/Th 9:30 am & 3:30 pm
Smart Travels/Rudy Maxa
Tu/Th 9 am & 3 pm
Travelscope
Sa 4:30 pm / M & F 11 pm

Woodworking
American Woodshop
M 10:30 am & 4:30 pm (begins 3/25)
Ask This Old House
W 10 am, 6 & 10 pm
Hometime
Su/Tu/Th 10 am, 6 & 11 pm
Rough Cut
W 10:30 am & 4:30 pm / Su 10:30 am
This Old House
M/F 10 am, 6 & 10 pm / Sa 3:30 pm
Woodsmith Shop
Tu/Th 10:30 am & 4:30 pm
Woodturning Workshop
M/F 10:30 am & 4:30 pm (ends 3/22)

Health & Lifestyles
A.D.D. & Mastering It
Su 3/3 5 pm / W 3/6 12:30 pm
Amen Solution
Su 3/3 6:30 pm
Body Electric
W 8:30 am
Classical Stretch
Th 8:30 am
Dr. Fuhrman Immunity Solution
M 3/11 3 pm
Easy Yoga for Arthritis
W 3/6 2 pm
Hopeful Aging
Sa 3/9 Noon
Is It Me or My Hormones?
Sa 3/2 7:30 pm / Su 3/3 2 pm
Priscilla's Yoga Stretches
M 8:30 am
Protect Your Memory
Tu 3/5 9 am
Sit & Be Fit
T 8:30 am
Stop Back Pain
Su 3/10 4 pm
Unleash the Power
Sa 3/2 6 pm
Use Your Brain/Change Your Age
Su 3/3 10 am / Tu 3/5 8 pm
Wai Lana Yoga
F 8:30 am

Information and Inspiration
Ed Slott's Retirement Rescue
Su 3/10 2 pm / M 3/11, 8 pm
Nature: Animal Odd Couples
F 3/8 9 am / M 3/4 3 pm / F 3/8 8 pm

Painting
Best of Joy of Painting
Tu/Th 6:30 am & 12:30 pm
Best of Simply Painting
Su/W 6:30 am / W 12:30 pm
Bob Ross: The Happy Painter
Tu/Th 7:1 pm
Jerry Yarnell/Paint This
M/F 6:30 am / F 12:30 pm
Painting w/ Paulson
M 12:30 pm

Quilts of Valor
Sa 3/9 2:30 pm
Quilting Arts
W 11:30 am
Tu/Th 6:30 am & Noon (beginning 3/7)
Quilt in a Day
Tu 11:30 am
Sewing with Nancy 30th Special
Sa 3/2 9 pm / F 3/8 Noon

Rick Steves shares his travel skills in a special airing on WKAR, WKAR Create and WKAR World.
March 1
• from Anne and John Cauley, in honor of American Red Cross volunteers and blood donors.
• in celebration of Jonah and Harper’s eighth birthdays from Marie, their other mother, with love.
• from two returned Peace Corps volunteers, in celebration of Peace Corps Day today.

March 2
• from Ted Z. in celebration of Sharon, the heart of his heart.
• from JoAnn Kistler celebrating her grandson John’s 15th birthday and her grandson Will’s 11th birthday.
• in celebration of Paul Zielinski’s retirement after 39 years of delivering mail in Charlotte.

March 3
• in celebration of Kathleen Shutt’s birthday from her mother, wishing her a great day.

March 6
• in celebration of Morton’s beloved wife Aviva on her birthday.

March 8
• from Fred and Janet Tinning in celebration of their 50th wedding anniversary.
• from Julie in memory of her dear friend, composer John Moss, on his birthday.

March 9
• from Donna Sell.
• from Dr. and Mrs. Clyde R. Flory in celebration of their 50th wedding anniversary.
• celebrating the birthday of Susan Lawther. Hooray!

March 10
• from Doug and Bev Federau in celebration of their wedding anniversary.
• from Ken Moore in appreciation of WKAR Sunday evening programming of folk and Celtic music.

March 11
• in memory of Raymond W. Frankmann on his birthday.
• in celebration of Lucas and Ella Waiters.
• from Tom Volkening in celebration of family and friends.

March 12
• by Ute Stargardt, Saint Gregory of Utzisi and Saint Cecilia, patron saints of music.

March 13
• from Robert Cierzniewski in honor of his mother, Sophia.

March 14
• honoring Animal Placement Bureau for providing a foster home for Ollie, a Chinese Crested.
• in memory of our sweet Darla from Bud and family.

March 15
• from Jacob celebrating his grandma Joan Hoffman’s birthday and her gift of classical music.

March 16
• in memory of Charles and Catherine McLellan.
• from Kate Simon in loving memory of Franklin Brown - grandfather, father, husband, and friend.
• from Brian Lefler in celebration of his son’s birthday. Happy birthday Lucas!

March 18
• in honor of the birthday of Juliet Anne Newcomer. Happy birthday, Juliet.

March 20
• from LuAnne Clark celebrating Joe Clark’s 26th birthday and Jim and Lu’s 36th anniversary.

March 21
• from Karen and Dan Friderici celebrating spring, no matter what the weather.

March 22
• from Mary Celia Tuttle in celebration of granddaughter Rachel and Bill Lam’s 10th wedding anniversary.
• in memory of Marcia Schneiderman on her birthday from her daughter, Helen.

March 23
• in memory of Zoltan Ferency from his family.
• from Ken and Karen Glickman in celebration of David’s 40th birthday.

March 24
• from David and Loraine Craun in appreciation of public radio.

March 25
• in memory of William Smith, on his birthday, from Joan C. Smith.

March 26
• from Walter Adams, in memory of the Warsaw Ghetto Uprising, 1943.
• from Jenny Bond in loving memory of John and their sons Marty and Curt.

March 27
• from Dr. Stephen Wilensky, in honor of the birthday of Wilhelm Conrad Roentgen, the discoverer of x-rays.

March 29
• from Doctor Susumu Inouye in celebration of his wife Mary’s birthday.

March 30
• from Kris and Dirk in memory of William Kooiman on the anniversary of his birth.
• in celebration of the birthday of Marjory Garrison Sanford.

Our Volunteers Make a Difference!

Did you know more than 1,000 volunteer hours are needed for each TV pledge drive? Or that more than 150 volunteers support Radio Reading Service?

Our volunteers help us in many ways – answering phones, stuffing envelopes, helping at events and reading books and the newspaper for those with vision challenges.

We want to thank all of WKAR’s volunteers and encourage you to join them!

To volunteer at WKAR contact Liz Austin at (517) 884-4789 or email volunteer@wkar.org.
HotViews

Membership Campaign

For great information, terrific music and fun nostalgia, look no further than your television set! WKAR-TV’s annual March membership campaign offers all this and more.

Of course we will include some viewer favorites in our line-up, like Blenko Glass: Behind the Scenes, Barbra Streisand: One Night Only, Dr. Fuhrman’s Immunity Solution, Animal Odd Couples, and several doo-wop concerts.

What’s new? Rick Steves’ Travel Skills will help you with planning details, packing tips and useful ideas for making the most of your European vacation. Rick Steves’ Delicious Europe, focuses on some of the delicacies you can enjoy while abroad.

WKAR rocks with some terrific music, including Love for Levon, an all-star tribute concert honoring Levon Helm, The Who Live in Texas, and ‘60s Flashback: Hullabaloo, saluting the days of go-go dancers and the teen beat. Aaron Neville shares his world in song in Doo Wop: My Life Story. Paul Anka Live in Switzerland, Cherish the Ladies, Andrea Bocelli in Portofino and Daniel O’Donnell from the Heartland should provide a gentler alternative.

Look for comedy with An Evening with Jerry Lewis and programs to help you protect your memory and ease your arthritis pain.

There are special programs on WKAR Create and World as well, including Divinas Live at Chambord Castle, The Doors Live at the Bowl ’68 and Is It Me or Is It Hormones?

Your renewal or additional gift to WKAR helps us continue to bring you the programs you value all year long. Thanks so much for your support.

“Call the Midwife” Marathon, New Season

Call the Midwife returns for a new season on Sunday, March 31, at 8 pm. Nonnatus House opens its doors to welcome the audience back into 1950s East End London. With more births, babies, bicycling and a blossoming romance, the new season promises many heartwarming episodes.

If you missed any of Season One, enjoy six back-to-back episodes in a Call the Midwife Marathon, Sunday, March 17, beginning at 5 pm.

Catch up with the midwives in a Call the Midwife marathon, then enjoy a new season!

Masterpiece: Mr. Selfridge

Jeremy Piven ("Entourage") stars as a wheeling-dealing American who shows early 1900s Londoners how to shop in an eight-part series based on the life of colorful retail magnate Harry Gordon Selfridge. Mr. Selfridge premieres Sunday, March 31, at 9 pm.

American Masters: Philip Roth

Explore the life of the Pulitzer Prize- and National Book Award-winning novelist, often referred to as the greatest living American writer, on Friday, March 29, at 9 pm. In candid interviews, Philip Roth discusses intimate aspects of his life and art as he has never done before, while others lend their personal insight to his work.

Live from Lincoln Center: Kristin Chenoweth – The Dames of Broadway: All of ‘Em!!!

Emmy- and Tony Award-winning actress and singer Kristin Chenoweth presents “The Dames of Broadway,” singing beloved songs of the Broadway stage on Friday, March 29, at 9 pm.

For more information on WKAR Programming visit WKAR.org or LIKE us on Facebook.
FM 90.5 Schedule

90.5 Classical
Classical music airs on 90.5 weekdays from 10 am to 4 pm and returns at 7 pm, unless otherwise indicated.

Weekdays
5-9 am  Morning Edition
9 am  Current State
4 pm  All Things Considered
6 pm  Current State

Saturdays
8 am  Weekend Edition
10 am  Car Talk
11 am  Current State Weekend
5 pm  All Things Considered Weekend
6 pm  A Prairie Home Companion
8 pm  The Dan Bayer Jazz Show

Sundays
8 am  Morning Edition Weekend
10 am  A Prairie Home Companion
Noon  Current State Weekend
6 pm  Folk Alley

AM 870 Schedule

Weekdays
Sign on: 8:30 am
8 am  Morning Edition
9 am  Morning Edition
11 am  Morning Edition
1 pm  SportsTalk 870

Saturdays
Sign On: 10 am
10 am  Weekend Edition Saturday
11 am  Current State Weekend
Noon  Car Talk
1 pm  Wait, Don’t Tell Me
2 pm  Current State Weekend
3 pm  Fresh Air Weekend
4 pm  Prime Time Radio
5 pm  All Things Considered

Sundays
Sign On: 10 am
10 am  Weekend Edition Sunday
1 pm  Current State Weekend
2 pm  On the Media
3 pm  Car Talk
4 pm  MSU Today
5 pm  All Things Considered

WKAR said farewell to one of our longtime radio personalities last week when Earle Robinson hung up the SportsTalk 870 microphone for a life of retirement. Earle came to WKAR 39 years ago, where he worked with WKAR sports director, Jim Adams. While much of the focus was on MSU sports, they also looked at Michigan’s teams – the Tigers, Lions, Red Wings and the Lansing Lugnuts.

Earle and Jim made an impressive team, one greatly loved by mid-Michigan sports fans. When Jim retired there was no doubt that Earle would stay on and carry SportsTalk as a solo gig. In that role he talked to all the coaches and past and present players, citing Earvin “Magic” Johnson, a man he says changed the popularity of basketball at MSU, as a favorite.

“For those of us who live on the other side of the lake, Earle was the one real link to MSU sports, especially when the Internet came along,” said David from Ontario. “I, for one, used to adjust my work day to make sure I was free [for his show].”

Michael from Saginaw, where Earle started his career, was a “regular” caller and would often come up to WKAR to visit Earle.

“He did a great job of serving the whole audience and I appreciate that,” he said, adding, “Thank you for many years of service. You have been a beacon in my life.”

WKAR will recognize Earle and sports journalism in general during a celebration in April. Watch Stay Tuned and WKAR.org for more information. Meanwhile, SportsTalk will continue on WKAR AM/870, so keep listening!
Celebrate Learning with Free Fun for Kids!
Clifford and Curious George are coming to town!

Sunday, March 17
1-3:30 pm
Hannah Community Center
East Lansing
FREE!

Meet two of your PBS favorites and enjoy even more!

- Storytellers
- “Tunes ‘n’ Tales by Tricia” (2 & 3 pm)
- More walk-around friends including Olivia and Pete the Cat
- Receive a free book while supplies last.

We’ll see you there!

Visit cadl.org for complete schedule.